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Can you clear\ hundred dollars in
tho next threo months? You can earn
The Advertiser's $100 bicycle. Bringin your lists.

Tho school at Poplar Springs, Laurens
county «rill open next Monday 18th..
Prof. W. E. Washington will have
charge of the school, and as he is a
teacher of experience and ability aprosperous'session may bo expected..
11 (mich Path Chronicle.
Fire at 5 o'clock on Sunday morningdestroyed the barn of Mr. J. N. Look

residing on Warrior near Gray Court.
Besides he loses 000 bundles fodder, 300bushels cotton seed, shucks, wagon,
wagon harness and his gearing. Mr.
Leek's neighbors rallied In time and bynoble efforts, saved five hundred bush¬
els corn and other buildings. Mr. Leek
will have the sympathy of his manyfriends. Ho dosires to thank his neigh¬bors for their heroic efforts and kindlyoffers for assistance othorwiso. The
origin, of the fire is thought to be
incendiary. On Saturday last Mr. Leek
insured his dwolling, but did not in¬
clude his barn.
"A Breezy Time" was presented in

the Opora House Sunday night by Kit/,
and Webstor's Comedy Company. A
capital show it was affording plenty of
amusement.
Kathryn Wobstor, tho star, E. B

Pitts, Irarry Ross and Robert Mans¬
field were mombors of tho companywho in their several roles were partic¬ularly storng. Tne music was good,especially the playing on pipes byKathryn Wobstor and C. B. Fitts and
the selection rendered with tennis
rackets with bells attached. Contor¬
tionists wore in evidenco also and gavo
a fine exhibition. On tho whole A
Breezy Time was an attraction which
should havo drawn a full houso instead
ot a pitiful seventy-five. How can
Laurens expect tho managers of tho
Opera Houso to succeed in bringingcompanies hero when thoy uro greotedby such miserably small uudiunces.

Oyster Suppers.
An oyster supper (Norfolk oystors)will bo given by tho ladles of tho Pres¬

byterian Church of Waterloo, in An¬
derson's Hall, on Friday night, 15th.
Admission to Hall free, where a free
concert will bo given by tho best musi¬
cal talent. All arc cordially invited.
Thoro will be a Spelling Boo at

Mountville Friday, 22d inst. Good
music by a string band, with other
amusements. Tho Ladies' Aid So-
ciotyofthe Prosbytorian Church will
servo oystors. A nicklo will bo
charged at tho door. It should bo
well patronized.
Reduced Rates to the Baptist Conven¬

tion at Greenville.
The Tort Royal & Wostorn Carolina

Railway will oiTor reduced rates for
this occassion; tickets to bo sold No¬
vember 25th to 28th inclusive good to
return on any train until December 5th.
Ask for tickets via Augusta and tho
Port Royal & Western Carolina Rail¬
way. This routo will land you in Green¬
ville early in the afternoon before tho
arrival of any other train, permitting
you to bo comfortably early in tho ovo-
ning.

_

Our Taxes.
$257,155 woro collected for the last

fiscal year on polls. Among thirtycounties Laurens ranks thirtoon,Treasurer Mock collecting $5,047.Tho counties paid in tho order: Char¬
leston, Spartanburg, Sumtor, "old"
Edgefleld, Orangoburg, and so down
the list. It is a good showing for Lau¬
rens people and Treasurer Mock. As
a tax-paying county Laurens ranks
seventeenth, contributing for tho lust
year $18,944 to the State and about
$45,000 to tho county govornmont. Tho
State assessment for 1895, is $169,449,-257.

It is my painful duty to announco
tho sudden deaths of two of Mr. and
Mrs. Lowis Maddcn's daughters..
Robbio B., uged .'1 years and 7 months,
was first stricken, only living u short
time. She died Oct. 7th. Nannie C,
the eldest daughter, was 12 years and
0 months old, and was coniinod to her
bod but for two days. Sho departed
this life on Oct. 9th. They were both
bright children, and their absenco will
causo sadness to tho hearts of the pa¬
rents and friends for many days to
come Tho entire community tender
their profound sympathy to the be¬
reaved parents.

Z La B. D
Rock Bridge, Laurens, Co., S. C.

OuHinesH Notices.
Bambo Easels, Music and Paper

Racko, Book Shelves, Child Folding
Beds, Baby carriages, and nice lino
fany rockers and coruor chairs.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkcs & Co.
Seo Davis & Ropers now add for bar

gains.
Don't you think it a little cold with

only a bare floor? Wo have a splendid
lino of Carpeting, Matting, Rugs, &c,
and you complain of the price. Bills
to $10 00 and up delivered to our de¬
pot free.

8. M. & E. H. WlLKBS & Co.
When tho si^ht begins to fail it is

highly Important to' socuro tho aid of
glasses. If this is not done in time, the
eyes aro strained and rapidly grow
worso. Wo make no chargo for exam¬
ining your eyes proporly.

Laurons Drug Co.

Nothing advertisod but what wo can
show you. Glvo us a look at

Davis & Roper.*
Don't think that wo aro not soiling

Sunny South Stoves bocauso wo hav'ent
time to got up a "catch local" to at¬
tract tho oyo. each day shows an in¬
crease of salos on a woman's delight,
Sunny 8outh Stovos. Amounts of $10.00
and up dollvored to your depot free.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Did you see tho groat rush at tho

Famous Clothing Store, Saturday..
Well, that was sufllicont proof of what
we say, that we bought our goods rightand soil thorn right. Wo moan business.
Sec our prloos on olothing and shoes.

Davis & Roper's.
We koop on hand or can havo mado

for you in 0 days any kind of spoctaclo
ever noodod. v Laurons Drug Co.
Shoos I Bay State Shoes. Shoes at old

prices, at Davis <fc Roper's.
We mako up tho glass to lit the oyoand do not force your eyo to fit a ready

mado glass. Laurous Drug Co.
Big stock good, heavy boots. See

them at Davis & Roper's.
Look out for the sample underwear at

Davis & Roper's.
See our big assortment of men's $5.00

suits in black cheviots, gray kerseys,black corkscrews. We are the clothlors.
Davis <fc Roper,

The Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe
Store.

If you havo trouble in threading a
needle or in reading lino print at night
have your eyes examined by Dr. Aikon
at Laurens Drug Co. No chargo for
advice.

Notice.---I will buy cotton sood at
this place during tho season. It will
bo to your interest to see me beforo
selling your seed.

J. F. Burton.
Laurens, S. O, Aug. 26, 1895.5t

Do your eyes pain you.bocorao rod
and run water after reading. Don't de¬
lay. Eye sight is priceless. See tho
Laurens Drug Co. for free advice.

A Wedding Last Wednesday.
The marriage of Rev. J. E. Carlisle

and Miss Kate Roland drew, a largecrowd to the Methodist church last
Wednesday. Promptly at twelve
o'clock the appointed hour, to Mondle-
sobn's wedding march rendered by
Miss Mary Oreer, the ushers.J. B.
Brooks and C. E. Gray, of LaurenB, W.
M. Jones, of Spartanburg and Eldoo
Dibble, of Graycourt marched up the
aisles, on and stood each side tho chan¬
cel. They were followed by the Bride
and Groom. Rev. J. M. Carlisle, tho fa¬
ther of tho groom then performed the
ceremony. Upon its conclusion tho bri¬
dal party repaired to the home of the
bride, where a wedding breaskfat was
served after which Mr. and Mrs. Car¬
lisle took the train for Atlanta and
other points. The ohurch was most
tastefully decorated in chrysanthe¬
mums and ferns. The bride's dress
.was of brown mohair with velvet trim¬
mings, the bridal bouquet of white
chrysanthemums. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. J. J. Roland and is an
unusually charming woman, tho Groom
who has for a year past been the pas¬
tor of tho Methodist church here is
well boloved by his congregation and
tho possessor of talents which render
him un honor to his church.

Resignation of a Pastor.
The Second Presbyterian ohurch ofthis city will havo the hearty sympa¬thy of the entire community if theyshould lose their beloved psstor, Rev.

N. .L Holmes, who tendered his resig¬nation on last r.uiday. much to the
surprise and regret of his congregation.Mr. Holmes has felt for a good while
that he ought to resume tho work of an
evangelist, in which ho was successfullyengaged when called to Greenville, andthis impression has become so strongthat ho was induced to tender his re¬
signation, with the view of enteringagain upon evangelistio labors. The
church doos not want to obstruct the
evident inclination of their pastor, and
yet thov aro loth to pirt with
him, as he has rendored excellent
scivico dnring tho few years ho has
boon In churgo. Mr. Holmes is not
only one of tho most popular preachersin tho city, but he is among tho ablest
and most instructive In the pulpit, and
his departuro from Greenvlllo will bo
gonerally rogarded as a very great loss.
Tho church will endeavor to retain Mr.
Holmes, but It is not thought likolythat ho will roconsldor tho decision
already mado..Greenville Moun¬
tainoer.

Duffle-Fulton.
Tho residence of Mr. W. J. Dufflo, on

Richlnnd street, whs tho scene of a
very pretty home wedding yesterdayafternoon at 3'clock, the contractingparties being Miss Emmie Duffle,daughter of Mr. W. J. Duffle, and Rev.
D. K. Fulton, pastor of the Presbyter¬ian church at Darlington.The ceremody was performed byRev. Dr. S. M. Smith in the handsome
parlor of tho residence, which was
beautifully decorated for the occasion
with choice palms and chrysanthe¬
mums. The fair young bride was
dressed In organdie and satin and wore
a beautiful bridal veil, and the brides¬
maids wore organdie. The attendants
wore: Mald-of-honor, Miss Elise Duffle;bridesmaids, Miss Beaufort Sims, of
Columbia, with Mr. Richards; Miss
Morrison, of Virginia, with McNall of
Florence, S. C; Miss Wltherspoon, of
Clinton, with Mr. W. K Dufflo, of Co¬
lumbia.
Immediately aftor the ceremony the

bridal party were entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Dufflo with a handsome re¬
past in their dining hall, which was
also beautifully and elaborately decor-
ratod.
The newly married couple left yester¬day afternoon for Darlington, whoro

an elegant reception will be tendered
thorn by Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt.
Tho bridal presents were numerous

and elegant, testifying to the high re¬
gard and affection entertained for the
brido and groom by their host of friends
in'Coluinbla and elsewhere..Columbia
State.

Sunday School Convention.
The Cross Hill Township SundaySchool Convention will meet with Lib¬

erty Springs Sunday School on Satur¬
day before the third Sunday in Novora-
bor 1805.
Devotional exercises conducted byC L. Fuller.
Enrollment of delegates and report"from school.
Semi-annual address.
1st Topic. What cau Sunday School

Teachers do for the conversion of
their pupils.T. N. Parks, Dr. E T.
McSwain, E. L. Wölls and Rev. Dan
Swindler.

Recess.
2nd Topic. Home training of chil¬

dren as a duty and as an aid to SundaySchool work.W. T. Austin, W. P. Tur¬
ner, W. B. Fuller, G. O. Riser and
Rov. J. F. Jacobs.
3rd Topic. The study of the Biblo-

its importance.J. C. Huchison, W. M.
Miller, J. L Boyd, J. H. Wasson, Rev.
B. F. Corloy and Rov J nines Campbell.Oponlng query box.
Each Sunday School is entitled to

fivo delegates and Superintendent..Also all Sunday School workers are In¬
vited.
Wo would ask all that will to furnish

qui
C. L. Fuller,

President.
W. II. Leaman, Soc'y.
The Annual Report of the Thorn-

well Orphanage has been received.
The institution is now 20 years old
and hus grown to large dimensions
in that time. Starting with a sin-
glo building and no endowment, it
has now a large tract of land, manysubstantial buildings, a large Tech¬
nical School and Seminary buildingwith chapel attached, a library and
a handsome new Infirmary. There
aro in the orphanage 180 orphans of
whom 74 are from South Carolina,18 from Georgia and 88 from other
States, including Michigan, Texas,Arkansas and Missouri. There are
five male instructors and teachers
including the President, with six
matrons and eight* lady teachers
and instructors in practical work.-
Tho endowment fund now amounts
to $16,600 while the receipts for the
support fund for tho yoar endingOctober 1, 1896 were $11,722.63,somewhat less than the receipts for
1894. The actual expenses amount
to $1,000 a month, yet the salaries
of sixteen officers only foot up $2,-1J0.50 for the year. If any one
wishes to get the Report it will be
sont by tho President, Rov. W. P.
Jacobs, D. D,,Clinton,S. 0..South¬
ern Presbyterian.

Don't you know that Hood's Sar-
saparilla will overcome that tired
feeling and give you renewed vigorand vitality.

Big Auction Sale of Horses.
Especially soleoted for this market

and sultablo for all purposos. Saddlo
and Driving Mares and Geldings, to¬
gether with tho boat soloetion of Farm
and Brood Mares ever brought to this
section.
All to be sold to the highest bidder

without limit or reserve.
Laurens» Saturday, November 16th,

at Robertson's Old Stable.
And an offer of one hundred dollars

in gold to any one who can prove of a
by-bid on any animal offered. All
stock to bo exactly as represented or
No Sale and no money to bo paid.

. O. E. HARPER & 00.
J, P. Faiuley, Auctioneer.

INTELLIGENCE
IN SHOUT PARAGRAPHS-ABOUT
THE WORLD WITHOUT AND

THE LAURENS WORLD.

Atlant« and the State Fair the
Attractions of the Moment.

It Is a rare opportunity to get a
$100 wheel. See our advertisement.
Mayor N. B. Dial visited the city of

Columbia during last week.
Col. and Mrs. B. W. Ball leave to¬

day to spend the week in Atlanta.
C. C. Feathorstone visited Spartan-burg last week.

Fair week in Columbia, who Is goingfrom Laurens?
Mr. Barnett, of Mobile, Alabama,visited Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Simpson last

week.
Would you rido a wheel? Then win

a wheel? Win The Advertiser's
wheel.

Mrs. George F. Young and children
havo returned from u Visit to rolatlves
in Huntsville, Alabama.
Capt. A. B. Byrd, of Belton, was

greeted by his many friends here on
Saturday.
Nobody has won the wheel yot. If

you send in only five subscribers youmight win it. Who knows.
You ain't going to let this great op¬portunity slip are you? Read the bi¬

cycle oiler again before you decide.
Miss Emmie Brooks, of' Edgefleld,has been for tho past fortnight tho

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brown.
Mrs. J. C. Mills of Ruthorfordton, N.

C, is on a visit to hor parents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. T. Poole.
Miss Lydio Irby loft on yestorday for

Atlanta, Now Orleans and other cities
of Louisiana.
MissFannio Roland was at homo from

Converse last wook for the marriagoof her sister.

Miss Bello and Mr. Nilos Craig werein town to see "A Breezy Time," on
Saturday night.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, of Cross Hill,is visiting tho family of Mr. J. G.

Brown.
Miss Lucillo Wright has returned

home from a visit to Cartorsvillo and
Atlanta, Georgia.
Columbia gave tho Constitutional

Convention delegates a banquet last
evening.
Mr. J. J. Plu88, Esq., Cashier of Tho

Bank of Laurens, visited Greonvillo
city during last weok.

Observe card of Wm . J. Craig, Gen¬
eral Passengor Agent, as to reduced
rates to Greonvillo.

Every boy who wants to rido a wheel
should enter the contest for Tun Ad¬
vertiser's wheol.
Tho historical service for Dials

Methodist ohurch will occur on Decem¬
ber 1st, the first Sunday of the month.
Tho hotel is rapidly noaring comple¬tion. Tho iron front gives it a beauti¬

ful finish, and tends to make It an un¬
usually handsome building.
Rev. John O. Wilson, Editor of tho

Southern Christian Advocate, will
preach In the Methodist church next
Sunday, (17th), morning and night.
Nothing is quito so dolightful, so

healthful, so up to date, as bicycle rid¬
ing. Selzo the opportunity to obtain
one offered by the Advertiser.
Tho crowd was large on Saturday in

the c;ty. In tho morning hours there
was considerable cotton; trade wus
lively. An all around good day..Watch tho columns of The ADVERTI¬
ser to locate bargain counters.

Wide awako and observant personswill have noticed how that sprightlylittle town, Mountvillo, is growing into
consequence. Dr. E. M. Caino offers
beautiful lots for rpsldonces, business
sites and agricultural lands for salo on
the most liberal terms.
"Tho Pastor's Aid Society" of the

Presbyterian church will glvo a recep¬tion to its Pastor and family, Fridayevening, Novomber 16th from sovon to
ten in the lecture room. All Presby¬terians and non-church membors who
are accustomed to worship with us are
cordially invited to bo present.
A gentlemen of this county shows us

five bills of tho "Bank of tho Uuited
States," dated from 1817 to 1832, of tho
denominations of $20.00. Also one of
the same bank of $5.00. Lovers of
souvenirs and curios apply at this of¬
fice.one of the bills is signed, L.
Chevos, President.

The Laurens Railway will run a spe¬cial train Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of this weok, to connoct
with special Fair train at Newborry.Trains will leave Laurens at 6:40 A. M.
and return at 9.45 P. M. For further
information, apply to W. F. Young,Agent.
And now the Fountain Inn people of

Greenville want a now county from
Greenville and Laurens territory and a
mooting is callod for tho 16th inst. In
that town to consldor the matter. We
aro not prepared to part with any part
or parts of Young's or Dial's townshipand trust that thoy aro content.

On Friday last, we regret to relate,Senator Irby, suffered an accldont bybeing thrown from his carriage, tho
wheel striking a stump. Tho Senator
has one rib broken and ho is othorwiso
bruised. Wo are glad to stato that
the Senator's hurts are not regarded se-
sious and trust that he will soon be re¬
stored to his usual health.
Mrs. J. D. Pitts, Master Roubin Pitts,Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Alken, Mr. and Mrs.

C. E. Mason, Miss Lola Anderson, Mr.
R. H. Hudgons and family, Miss Sallie
Brooks, Miss Emmie Jonos, Miss Con¬
nie Jones, Mrs. ,1 aines IL Traynham,Master Gibbon Traynham and Miss
Mamo Ferguson aro among those who
havo loft for Atlanta during the pastweek.

Mr. John D. Byrd, about twonty
yoars of age, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gco.
C. Byrd, diod at his parents homo on
yesterday morning. Of five childron ho
was tho only son. An oxemplary youth,of great promise, and universally bo-
loved and rospoctod, his family will
havo tho symphathy of a largo circlo of
friends.

Cards aro out for the marriago of
Miss Mary, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J. L. Jordan, of Bonncttsville, S. O,to Mr. Samuel Connor West. Mr.
West is a Laurons boy, "natlvo, to tho
manner born," a son of Mr. Enoch
Wost, and has hosts of frionds here
who join The Advertiser In extend¬
ing congratulations and good wishes.
On the evening of tho 20th inst., at

Greonvillo, Miss Annie Maude, a
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph P.Latimor will bo marrlod to Dr. Marion
Gilbert Wilbur. The editor acknowl¬
edges tho receipt of a beautiful invita¬
tion to the reception to be glvon tho
young couple on the happy ocoasion,and if not prosont in person will cer¬
tainly be in spirit and now extends his
hearty congratulations with the best
wishes.

A Trip to Atlanta.
A fairer day has scarcely dawned

than the 4th of November 1895,
nor a gayer party ever left the
city of Laurens for the Exposition,
than the twenty of all nges, from
gay lads und lassies, e'en down to
grave motherhood, under tho guid¬
ance of the kind, genial und effi¬
cient agent of the S. A. L. After u

seemingly unending wait at Green¬
wood, tho pnrly was made glad by
the arrival of the vestibule. On
entering we found tho coaches
fillea to overflowing and if it had
not been for our kind friend, our
ride might not have been so pleas¬
ant, but tho conductor on finding
Mr. J. N. Wright leading the party,
invited us into tho Palace Sleeper,
where, after a delightful rido of
three hours, we reached the bust-
liug city of Atlant«, immediately
we were met and driven to the
new and commodious hotel Alham-
bra on Poachtree, under the pro¬
prietorship ol a former Laurens
boy, Alphoti8e Young. It would be
useless, if it were possible, to give
a full account of tho many things
we saw and heard: Sol Smith Bus-
sell at the theatre, Moody at the
tabernacle, panoramic view of the
battle of Gettysburg, the magnifi¬
cent Exposition buildings With
their wonderful exhibits, to say
nothing of the art and educational
exhibits.
The display of tho natural re¬

sources of the southern section of
this continent is vast and varied,and naturally attracts attention.
My advice to all is go, and if

possible, under the guidance of the
accommodating agent of the Sea¬
board Air Line. Roanoke.

That Tired Feeling
Is u common complaint and it is

a dangerous symptom. It means
that the system is debilitated be¬
cause of impure blood, and in this
condtion it is especially liable to
attacks of disease. Hood's Sarsn-
parllla is tho romody for this condi¬
tion, and also for that weakness
which prevails at the change of
season, climate or life.

Hood,9 Pills act easily, yet
efficiently on the bowels and liver.

CROSS HILL NOTES.
Our High School opened on the 4th

inst., with Prof. Nabors and Miss God-
dard as toachors: A fairly largo num¬
ber of pupils in attondanco and moro
to como.
We are glad to seo our efficient vil¬

lage blacksmith, Mr. William Thom¬
son, at his post once more, after a con¬
finement of sevoral weeks from an acci-
dont.
Mrs. Mary Y. Miller, Mrs. Dr. Mil¬

ler, Mrs. Dr. Madden, Mrs. P. II. Mad-
don, Mrs. Annie Ellis, Mrs. James Pin-
son, Mrs. R. D. Nance and Mrs. Othollo
Richardson, of this town, spent last
wook in Atlanta and took in tho Expo¬sition. They are all dolightod, and
lavish in thoir praises of the show.

Scribe.
Dots from Simpson's*

The population in this neighbor¬
hood scorns to be increasing quite
rapidly. Mr. Mack Terry is the fa¬
ther of twins.a fine boy and a
pretty little girl.
Rev. J. B. Parrott has offered his

resignation as pastor of Chestnut
Ridge church. Tho church has not
as yet taken any action in the mat¬
ter.
The Sunday School and preach¬

ing appointments havo stopped in
neighborhood for the winter, as
thero is not a comfortable place
for preaching during the cold
weather.
The farmers are very busy gin¬

ning their cotton and hauling it to
market. They are rejoicing over
the better prices the fleecy stapleis"bringing.
Corn shuckings aro of frequent

occurence You Know.
List of Letters

Remaining in tho Post Office at Lau¬
rens, S. C, unolaimed, for the week
ending Nov. 11, 1895:
B.Blakely, W M.
D.Davis. J A.
E.Evans, Sum.
H.Hunter, P; Hipp, S K.
M.Martin, Dr. A M; Mnck, Miss

Mary.
P.Power it Owings, Powoas, James.
R.Ramploy, T J ; Ritchson, Miss An¬

nie.
S.Spenee, George.
T.Turner, B F; Touchstone, G E.
W.Wilburn, Miss Olena. Williams II

F,
for tub webb ending nov? 4, 1895.
B.Browning, J W; Bennett. J C;

Bates. Miss Caroline; Booker, Miss
Sula.
C.Chlsolm, Miss Clohe, Counts, Miss

(Hallic.)
G.Garrett, Miss C; Garrett, Rich¬

ard: Gray, J L.
H.Hunter, Honry.
Ij.Ltndsey, P J. .

M.Mitchell, Thomas, J.
R.ReId, Mrs. S W.
S.Sullivan, H; Sullivan, John.
T.Thompson, Jasper; Teaguo, Miss

M L; Tlmmons, J M.
W.Woody, Caroline; Wilson, Miss

Ora; Workman, Miss Kate.
Persons calling for any of above let

ters will please sav, "They are adver¬
tised." T. B. Obbws. P. M.

Homes for
Sale at Mountville.

Sovon small farms at this growingtown for salo cheap, with buildingsites on each, close to schools and
ohurohes:
Tract No. 1 contains. 4} acres,Tract No. 2 ". 9} "

Tract No. 3 "
. 7i "

Tract No. 4 "
. 12* "

Tract, No. 5 " .4(51 "

Tract No. (J "
. 2<>A "

Tract No. 7 "
. 45i "

Plats can bo seen at my office at tho
Bank of Laurons.
Terms.$26 to $100 cash; balance in

four equal annual installments. Inter¬
est at six (Ö) percent, oncrodit portion.E. M. CAINE.

SHERIFF'S SALE
For December, 1895.
BY virtue of an execution to mo

directed by J. H, Wharton, Clerk
of tiio Court of Common Pleas for
Laurens County, in said State, I
will soli at Laurens Court House,South Carolina, on Salosday in De-
comber next, during tho legal hours
at public outcry, to tho highest bid¬
der for cash, all that tract, piece or
parcel of land situato in tho city of
Laurens, Stato of South Carolina,
containing One-fourth of acre, moro
or less, and bounded by lots of O.
T. Whltton, Mrs. J. C. Elliott, and
others; levied on and to ho sold as
the property of J. S. Hlx, at tho
suit of R. R. Milam, Plaintiff,against J. S. Hlx, Defendant.--
Above proporty to bo sold at risk
of formor purchaser.
/Terms of sale cash. Purchaser

to pay for papers.
GEO. 8. McORAVY,

Shorifffor Laurens Oounty.Nov. 11, 1895.3t.

iff* save: *j&
Tl?e Cof^stitLitio^.While the Convention is making a Constitution for State of South Carolina, do not neglect the con¬stitution of wite, children and yourself. If it is already goodvpieserve it, if bad improve it by furnishinggood clothing and foot wear to be found at

W. p. Jattjiesoi^s BaTs(ai±) Store.
If you want'to get the best Style and most for your money come to us. We are Headquarters foreverything in Dross Goods, Milllliery, Clothing, Shoos, Etc. See our line of beautifuldouble width Cashmere«for only 15 cents, worth 25 cents. See our line of 48 inches Surah Serge, all wool,worth 75 cents for only 50 cents. The ladies are requested to see our line of Millinery before buying. Wecan suit anyone in style, quality and price.(*> jv.^ j / {) i Sco us for Shoes und we will save you money. 1 bought my shoes l>c-^J-y iIjU^SJ j iSslJj:Sjl£,g£ o fore the big advance in leather, so i can sell you good Shoes cheap..^SK ^^."1 i*^^**|*,"f1**^ "i Ql When you need a suit of Clothes drop in and give us a look.**^($A^/Xw VXX±X±gy We are in a position to give you the lowest cash prices onClothing. Boys'suits from $1.00 up; Men's suits from $2.00 up. 1 have not the room to quote prices. Ourmotto is never to be undersold. Respectfully,

Laurens, S. C, Oct. 7, 181)5.3rn W. p. Jatt)ieso±).
Notice to Trespassers.
All porsons are- warned not to huntbirds, with dogs or guns, or otherwisetrespass upon tho promisos of the un¬dersigned, or thoy will bo procododagainst as 6uch to the oxtont of tholaw. t T. A. BADGETT.
Nov. 11, 1805.4t. *

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens,

In Court of Probate.
J. C. Nickels, Individually and as
Edecutor of A. 8. Nickels, de¬
ceased, W. B. Nickels and others,
Plaintiffs, against Augustus H.
Nickels aud Fannie B. Nickels,
Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree in the

above stated action, I will sell at
public outcry at Laurens Court
House, South Carolina, within tho
legal hours of sale, on Salesday in
Dccoinber next, being* the 2d day
of tho month, the following des¬
cribed real property:
That tract of land situate in said

County and Sate, containing One
Hundred and twenty-eight (128)
Acres, more or less, known as the
Boozer Place, bounded by lands of
tho estate of Win. If. Bryson, Mrs.
Hunter Jones, H. L. Jones, C. L.
Fuller aud estate of Henry Thomp¬
son, deceased.

2. All that tract of land situate
in said County and State, contain¬
ing Ninoty-threo (93) Acres, more
or less, known as the Homo Place,
bounded by lands of M. B. Crisp,
Eugenia Crisp, S. H. Fleming, Ta-
bitha Bryson, J. C. Miller, W. H.
and W. W, Bryson and others.
Terms of sale.One-third cash;

the balance on a credit of one and
two years, with interest from the
day of sale, with leave to the pur¬
chaser to pay his entire bid in cash,
with interest on the credit por¬
tion from the day of sale; credit
portion to be secured by bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of
the premises, and\if tho purchaser
fails to comply with the terms of
said sale, the said premises to be
re-sold at his risk on tho same or
some subsequent Salesday upon
tho same terms. Purchaser to payfor papers.

O.G. THOMPSON,
Judge of Probate for Laurens Co.

Nov. 11, 1S05.:tt

Of Settlement and Application
for Final Discharge.

Take notice that on the iSth day
of Dec, 1895, I will render a
final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Administrator, with will
annexed, of the estate of J. F.
Workman, deceased, in the office
°f JU(i{?e ot* Probate for Lau¬
rens county at 11 o'clock A. M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

A. C. WORKMAN,
Adm'r with'will annex.

Nov. 12, 1895..|t.

Executors Notice.
Take notice that as Executor of

the last will of Mrs. P. E. Montjoy,
I will on tho 21st day of Novem¬
ber next demand of tho Probate
Judge of Laurens County, a dis¬
charge from said trust.

It. L. BAILEY,
Oct. 11. '95.It Executor.

J. B. PARK,
Attorney at Law,

Laurens, - South Carolina.
r&y Spocial attontion given to tho in¬

vestigation of titles and collection of
claims.

We
Employ
Young
Men

j to distribute»«4«WHtWtM«H4fW+.*44l«l OUT nrtVtrllM!-* tnont.s In l>:irt. pajrlnont i rfthlft" iirndo Awno
blcyoio, wlilt'i wp fx nd. thorn 0-1 approval. No
work ilouo tmtil tUQ DlOfClO arrive., and provessatisfactory.

Young Ladies CÄÄÜ
If boynorirlrl!! apply thoy mtictbo well rocorn-tuendod. Write lor partloulam.
ACME CYCLE COriPANY,

ELKHART, 1ND.

JAPANESE

pryg
CURB

gÄNow and (Vimplotfl Treatment, comd.tlnii 01
PPOr.ITOWKS, Cnp»iiloii of Ointmint nnü two

Oim of Olntmnnt. A nover fnlllnf! Otiro for PllWOt
ovor» nntarn nnd dearflo. It, miike* on operation with
tho knifo or In Joot Ion* of corl>ollo ncld, which nro
painful nnd snldom n pnnnnnont euro, nnd ofton ro-
Riiltlna In doath, iinnectwaary. Why onduro tulaterrible disease? W» «unrnntee 6 box««
to ours any OOSe. Yon only pny for bonolltn to
oelTod. |f i>>joi,Afortr>. Rent by mall.
JAPANE8E PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a Box.
f*nilQTIDATMlMCured. Piles Prevented,IfUllO I lift I iUI! by Japanoso LlvofPcllols
thoBrontl.lVKn nnd STOMACH ItKOUI.ATOIt nnd

UHIF1KK. Small, mild nnd pleatnnt to/K)l) I'OlUKIKIt. Smnll. mll.l IU PlotMBt toEa.eaptolafly adupted for children's Vm>. CO Doaot
25 cents.
For salo by Tho Laurons Drug Co.

"ALL THE MAGAZINES IN ONE."

riVE
MONTHS

FOR

REVIEW OF
REVIEWS, as its

name implies, gives in
readable form the best
that spears in the other
grc ogazlncs all over
the ¦ rid, generally on the same date that Ihey

$I0OQ<
arc published. With the recent extraordinary

^ f>jitl7>..f| increase of worthy periodicals, these careful
reviews, summaries, andit&Hii /^-TnSralro quotations, giving the''''*&jfe&sä Rist of periodical lltenv-

i>9Vs Krngg"'** ."-"«=".. mre, are alone worth
>j. the subscription price.

Sä-??* Aside from these departments, Use editorial
tö'.Äj and contributed features of the Review op Reviews are themselvesequal in extent to a magazine. The Editor's "Progress of the World" Is
j-;. ¦'.. an invaluable chronicle of the happenings of the thirty days Jus! rast.with pictures on every page of the men and |-1t'vr-\ women who have made the history of the month.

Tbl Literwy World says: "We are deeplyimpressed from month to month with the value
of the * Review op Reviews,* which is a sort

t<m;

THREE
RECENT

8ÄMPLC0

2}g cents.
of Eiffel Tower for the survey of the whole '

field of periodical literature. And yet it has a mind and voice of Us
own, and speaks out with decision and sense o:i all public topics ofthe hour. It is a singular combination of the monthly magazine andthe daily newspaper, it is daily in i :; freshness;
it is monthly in its method. !. Is liie w< rid

Single Cvpy, 25 cents.

'<:».
oj-y\ under a field glass."
'jfV*A Sold uii uli News fJtnr.ds

13 Ast or Place, New York.

Agents find it
the riost
Profitable'
nagazhic.
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S'I Want It But I Can't Afford It."

Hi Good Bicycle.
Would You Accept A First Class High Grade

Bicycle if it Were Offered You Free?
The ADVERTISER will give a fine Bicycle to the boy or girl, man

or woman or child who will bring in the largest list of subscribers be¬
tween now and Fcbninry 1, 1896, the cash to accompany the subscrip¬tion.

Is an "Acme" Machine made by the Acme Cycle Company, Oi
Elkhart, Indiana. The Winner of the Machine may make his
own selection from their catalogue.
The "Acme" Bicycles cost One Hundred, Ninety and Eighty-five Dollars each. The winner makes his or her choice from the

Catalogue, regardless of price.

All you have to do is to get cash subscribers to The ADVERTISER.
Any boy 01 girl can get subscribers. Any person young or old can getthis fine bicycle by making a Kttle effort. A list of five subscribers maywin it. If a lady wins the bicycle she may get a ladies' wheel. Or she
may get a gentleman's wheel and sell it if she prefers.

It is a good plan to begin work at once.
As soon as you get a subscriber send in his name ami the money so

that the paper may be promptly sent to him. State that you are a con¬
testant for the bicycle and an accurate list will be kept of all the names
you send. Two half year or four three months subscribers will be
counted in the contest as one.

No Loss Possible.
Not Even of Time. "If I don't get the largest list I shall have had

my trouble for nothing" you say. No you won't either. The ADVER¬
TISER will give at the end ol the contest, except to the winner of the
bicycle, twenty-live cents for each subscriber sent in by a contestant.
So if you get forty subscribers you may win the bicycle. If you don't
you get ten dollars anyhow.

No person in any way connected with The ADVERTISER will be
allowed to enter the contest.

Don't lose a minute. Begin at once. Who gets the "jump" has a
big advantage.

1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County op Laurens.

Court of Common Please.

Jane E. Kay, Plaintiff, against Wi¬
ley MurfT, as administrator of M.
H. Murff, deceased, et al., Defen¬
dants.
Pursuant to an order in the above

stated case, the creditors of M. II.
MurfT, deceased, are hereby required
to present and establish their claims
before mc in my office at Laurens
C. H., S. C. on December 5, 1895,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., or be forever
barred.

J. H. WIIARTON,
Oct. 38, '95.6t c. c. c. i\

For Sale.
That valuable plantation In Laurons

County, on Saluda Kivor. known us tho
Campbell place, containing about Plvo
Hundred Acre«. About. Two Hundred
Acres of open bind of which about
Sovonty Acres in lino lllver bottoms
Vory lino lands for cotton, corn and
small grains. There are also about sev¬
enty-live Acres of bottom land fonecd
Off for pasturage, forty acres of which
are set in joint-grass, balance in cane,capable ol supporting 26 or 'AO head of
cattle an ordinary winter without other
food. This makus it a very dcsirablo
place for a Stock Farm.
For further information, torms, otc,apply to Mr. N. B. Dial, Laurons, S. C.

or J. B. E. Sloan, Charleston, S. C.
Oct. 20, 18U5.tf

\$ Delta Cotton Co.
menphi8, Tenn., Oct. 8, H

Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, Inj
Dear 8irs.Yours of the

insi. to hand; also the Acme BeJfor uny daughter, and to say thai
she delighted is with it would hi
putting it too mild. Iliad tho wtlfl
sent out to-Suminury, und 1the close of the school, it croat<W
more excitement among the glrlidthan the proverbial "Mary's LlttflLamb" Aguin thanking you fOfnieo wheel, I am,

Yours truly,
R. W. Harris,VIce-Pres. and Gen. Mgr. |

Ohio Association Ex-Prisoners of tl
War.

Coia-Mm/8, Sept. 12, 189J
Acmr Cycle 8lKu;hakt Lni
Dear Hiu^:Jmte'*A*cmo ±jig|Roadster came to hand Ö. K,

the 10th iust., and I must franl{|nay It meets my fullest expecta¬tions, and I am very much ploasecwith it. I consider it a .strictljhigh grade up to date wheel it
every detail of dv\slgn, material
construction and finish :tncl is fulljequal, if not superior to many o
the $100.00 win-Ms sohl on the mar
ket here. 1 believe the Acme frarn<
is the strongest aud most rigid au<
tho most graceful and lightesframe built. It is a beauty union]beauties, and cannot fail to satisfyCHAS. T. KKETCH, Rue. Sect.

WE HAVE NO AGENT»
but ship from our factory allwliolesalo price*. Hlilp uuy«wberc for examination: payfreight both ways If not natltK

factory. 100 stylos ofiCirriancs. POt-tylesofJ
.dii-M!.Sena lets.
for 112 M / catalogue.
KOillAKITAKKUUK AN»

I'M -, nil.. II».,W. D. Prttt, S«'j, KJOinr«, Ii

Bating_Bedclotiies.
"Insects generally must lea^happy liv.es. Think what
must be to live in a lily. Imad
ine a palace of ivory and pca^with pillars of silver and col
ering of gold, and all givin|out such a perfume as nev<
arose from human censei
Fancy again the fun oi l tick-]ing one's self up for thjthe folds ^'l^MmWmWr1 oc-^to sleep by wwk BrTSof sum-1
mer air, notj^^Hro do whel
you awakeJr^rrito wash yoj......self Ujpj^rarop of dew and
to eating your bed clothes
breakfast.'"

From these Roso-leaJBeds is distilled the e«
"Extract of White Rose" t!
which (when carefully made]there is no more delightful öl
delicate perfume. We liavl
some White Rose that we arl
proud of. It comes in bulk at
50 cents an ounce.in glasi
stoppered bottles at 25, 50, 75]
100 and $1.25. We of cou«
have all the other leading e>
tracts such as Violet, Crab Ajpie, Jockey Club, White Lilac
Heliotrope, Etc., in cut idass
bottles with handsome stof
pers, v>r the same quality ,j
goods in plain bottle for those
who do not care for fatjey onea

Should you prefer Colognes'
ExAracts we have it.some of
good, some of it poor according
you buy for quality or quantity
Will you have a smell?
The Laurons Drug Col
Laürens, S. C, Oct. 12,1}

NOTICE
Of' Settlement and Applicatioi

for Ifinal Discharge.
Take notice that on the 6th dajof December, 1895, wcvv,-ikLu?jq.(lejlinal account of out acts and dotv*

as Executors of the estate 6;
Zadoc Garrctt, deceased, in th<
ollicc of Judge of Probate for La.u^
rens county at ro o'clock A. Mi
and on the same day will apply fo
a final discharge from our trust
such Executors.

All persons having deman
against said estate will please pn
sent them on or before that daj
proven and authenticated, d+--4
forever barred

S. A. GARRETT,
V. C. GARRETT,

Executors.
Nov. 2. I895- |t.

NÖTICE
.TO.

Tax Payers
Tueasurek's Office,

Laurens C.H.,S.C,
Sept. 26th, 1S95.

In accordance with an Act of 1
General Assembly ol 181)4, repoalflSection 2011 of thcGonoral Statutes
iss2, appearing us Section off
Revised Statutes of 180:1^X^11«attend the dllVoroul placejrTntni
ty as heretofore to colUrct Taxi
will in1 in my olllco a^ffjiiurcns C
tlouso, from thoJ£Urday of Oi ij
to tho 'Ust day </ Decombor, 1805.'

TAX LEVY.
State Tax. 41 M|
(iounty Tax. :!
Kail Koad Tax,..'(
School Tax. 2

Total,.121
Special for l.aurens Qruded

School. 44 M]Special for Waterloo Graded
School. :i y\fPoll Tax $1.00. Kvory male cit

between tho UgCS of Twenty-one
Fifty years, except, those Incapableoarnillg a support from being mail
Or front other cause-, and those
are now exempted by law, shall
deemed Taxable Polls.
Tax payers owning proportydifferentTownships are carnei

quested to call for rocolpttTownship, thereby saving timoj
perhaps penalties nnd cost.

.1. I). MOCK.
County Treasure

Sept. '.(1, 1895.tf

1Eto_0:
All porsons having claims agi

tho County will plcaso prosent the'
my olllco on or before 1st Novel
next. U. P. ADAll|

Supervisor
Oct. 21, 185)5.-2t.


